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lltUlrQUARTIIRS TOR

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS and

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

$10 $75.
ti ;ct trim ;i ri;coki now in.

With tha largeat and moat romplata
stock of records west of Chic.

Wa sell fr cash, or 00 down and tl.ta
pef weh.

lUIMWuring

WHEELER & WILSON

MSWINU rUCMlNl$,
at popvtlar prloea and easy Wrcna. tVoond- -
hajut ewlivg machine frvm

tttotl5.

I'Tee.

to

W rent machine at per week. V
Mil tveeOle and rvpalr and sell parts for
any iw hlu manufactured.

Htcclr chrap In Mlr t cKis out our
Urc UHk,

Nebraska Gyelo Co.,
Cor. 15th a4 tUrvtey SU.
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SOCIETY MEETS NEW PEOPLE
t

Hamst and Tvt Ila Cligngad In Many

Respect on Lxl LliU

010 FAMILIES LOSt IDENTITY IN NEW

IM ( laa llesalls of l.lfe In 4rw.
inn I tanialtr nt4 er mm Ob-

servant Leader ml the
lllfr ee.

IS discussing Iba affairs llial bsve Helmed
attention ami atlnlsn t a nnin"
lha fashionable aal during the last

D elderly matron, brelf of m family I hat
has, alma Omaha earllt social tumor,
been a eanlar .f wealth ami culture,
marked lha rhangea lhal hava occurred In

lha personnel nf lha set lhat contributes
most nf lha slsl aHlvlty l ma com-mtinll- y.

Thrra art many new t.rm.ln
In social r ami ao few of lha nsmas sn'
fares without whluh mi function woum

hsvs bean complete only a raw
"Mow etiatigely upset atxilaly or

lata," aba said. "Tha fares wa tiara io
se and lha iisinrs wa used lo know have
been Iranafnrrail lo a younger generation
resulting U a gannrsl nilslU that la alto-

gether oonfueliig us tilijnr iao.la, It

aaama ao odd lo raengnlsa tha character- -

latka of on old family under ( tin nama of
another and It makaa una realise that lima
la ludsed paaalng. Hut all of these atranse
name and fanes. Whora hava they an
come frninf" And Ibla la a question that
la being aabad by many. The aural Una.
lha receiving llati a, tha assisting lima, all
of tbam prompt lha question thai flnda
answer In lha splendid now homes that
ara aarh year being added to the fssh
loneble dlelrlcl of tha illy, marking tha

volution of tha riimnuiDlly.

Of all the affairs of the weak thare waa
firobahly nnna In which aorlety found morn
Inlaraata, In spite of Ita limited number.
than lha annl varaary aurprlaa alvan Mr.

and Mra, Oaoran I.lnlngrr on Monday aft
ernoon. Though lha I.lnlimor home la ao
freiiuenlly thrown oprn, It has been three
years alnca Mr. and Mra. I.lnlnvar hnva
entertained an Individual affair, which fact
tnada lha aaiherlna lha more enlovahln,

Tha other functlona of tha week have
alan neraalnnrd no little enmment for the
varlnua Innovation and Indlvldualltloa Ihnt
they hava Includnd. (leneral aatlafaotlon
has been aipreaand of one hoataaa. who, In
a tterlaa of buffet lunchrona, provided scuts
for her aueala, while aeven couraoa wrn
served. To ba sura thena were uniienallv

leborate aftalra, bul tha fact remalna Ihnt
(ew women enjoy lha atandlna: feature of
lha averaie buflet lunchson.

Tha annoiiaormant Tueaday of the enaane-men- l
of Mr. William fl. Toppli'ton and Mine

tuulaa Mrl'herann, dauiihtrr of Mr. and
Mra. Thoniaa II. Mcl'liamon, wna anions: the
moat pleaaant aurprlaes nf tho week, though
of course there are thoae who say It waa no
surprise at all. And, by the by, these same
knowing ones ara talking, of other engage-
ment a that ara to be real surprises and
hat Involve memhera of the moat exclusive

sel, A whole lot of nlre. Interesting en-

gagement talk Is going the rounds Just at
present, Including a little story of ah affair
nd an engagement lhat la lo come to naught

-- because hla people object, even though ahe
has baen a recognised favorite for aeveral
jreara and another of a very prominent
lawyer who Is paying aull to tha young
daughter of one of Omaha'a nldcat families,
and allll another of two very young, young
people, who hava played together slue
childhood and refuse to recognise paternal
Interference, even though neither of them
ara through college yet.

In aptla of all lha gossip to the contrary,
there has, aa yet. been no definite date fixed
for the two ntoat talked of prospective wed
dings In society this season. Thare has been
all manner of gossip afloat locating both af
fairs all the way from Christmas to the Isst
weed In June, but goxslp signifies nothing
after all and both young women admit lhat.
out of consideration of lha comfort of their
friends and themselves as well-th- ey have
given out at least a dosen different dates
each. .

In honor ot her guests. Mlaa Fensler of
Missouri Valley. la., and Mis Uapen ot Bid
ney, Mlaa Kthyl Straight served a very
beautiful luncheon on Tuesday. A most
pleasant surprise to tha assembled guests
waa the announcement of Miss Strslght'a
engagement to Mr. IVtvId Rdward McCutley
The dining room waa labrately trimmed
In Yellow, tho centerpiece being a allrer
candelabra with yellow rose petal ahadea.

at
Mlo.ln.

ot the Womaa'a club on Wednesday: rtaud

east.

aK by hire, Vwrmelee; a reading. "Mra.
Mojthene'e fthepr-ln- Expedition." Mra.
II. U lWnnls; reading. "Aug Italians." with
musical ftHunpanlment. Miss Orace tVnk-It- a;

yKt soW Mrs, A. U Sheets; reading.
Mlaa Jeannetie Jeasop; euUgy ot life
ef Klliabeth Stanton, Mrs. Mary O.
Andrews; xtoltn and ptaa duel. Mlsa Jeane
WakeleU and Miss iVrlnne lulson; read
ing. The MourVktng Veil." Mrs-- J. . Wat- -

kins; refit at tn. lytse Vtltn.
Charlee Mvlsnald; o"al Mrs.
KU'hBKVSd.

he
et

The
avenue. club hae taken for Its winter a
work the
Keadlng
aa
weeka.

The Tliwreday auslv-al- will meet
thla the hue Mer-re-

KM North Nlaeteeatb. aveae.

aasaal saeeilaa ef the Womaa'a
Chrtattaa aseoviatio will be at 1)
e i lot sseratag la the pwrlore

the Yewag Men a Ohrtsiiaa aeviati.

The ldutnal at Kearney
be dj

seeuwg et the and social scieaoe
e MoaMUy artereoo.

wi'.l prea-id- . ' Uawa
iVoverwtKg Ike lastttuiioas" will the cb-e- ct

talk by Mm M.Vartky.
Mre Mies Vaa Horw U1 sxweA tke

aeth4s resKa tke tastits-- I

The tolKwta.g plan work waa etoie4.
at TrwAy anereo's e;oa ef tke --

kirwka Woswaa wtYwge ko.'iatio
he4 last Teovwsvk

rww TWI we w!rt tW
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iurmiind'-- l.y a burst frf yMlnw m. and on ha anjoyabla affairs at tha
frrna Vt'Ma aatln rlhlon with firatty
was atrati'had from rirn-- r lo rurnar and
waiar rnlnrd rarda marked lha for
Iwlva ciinata.

tin WMlnxaday avanlnit. In honor h

!, Kiralaht dfllahtriilly antar-taile- d

aomn Iwantf (iiaat at a hnuaa party.
On Friday averilng Mlaa fliralaht entar-lalrio- d

at rarda In honor of Mlaa Kxnaler of
Mlaaourl Valley and Mlaa (lapKn of ".ldny,
Nab. Mla Iravaa Monday. ,

The rinanamant hae han annnunrad of
Mlaa KMnl Wllklna, daiialitrr nf Mr. and
Mra. Waller Wllklna, and Mr. llThart

In honor nf Mr. and Mra. J. H. Mliiih- -

II n New York, IT Mra. (Illmora Rave
an dinner for Iwalvn In tha while

K"l'1 room of f tin Millard hole I on Mon-

day vi'itjnaj While ahmlrd candlca and
while larnatlona ware uand In decoration.

Mr. and Mra. llermr.n Kounlse left for
New York on Thuradsy.

Mr. Mrs. John Francis are back from
g trip to tha I'sclfli: conat.

Mr, and Ilalcomh and Miss llalconili
left for New Orli'Stis this week.

Mr. and Mrs. IC1 ward Haldrlge hava gone

Mr. and Mra, W. J. C. Kenynn returned
Ibe tnliMId of I tin week from a brief trip to
Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. A. I Head returned from
New York on Friday.

Judge and Mrs. etpect to spend a
part of Iho winter tha south.

Among Ihn young people who ara to re-

turn from school for the holidays ara: Mlaa
Ix-ll- a Hcrlber and Mlaa Hut Ijollinan, who
rome from Motitlcello, III.; Mr. Denies
liarknlow, Mr. John t'nldwell, Mr. J nek
llauni. from Ht. I'aul'a school; Mr. Tom
Iiavls will come from Ysln and will at;
rotripatiled by Mr. Nhrldon W'ardwell of
Haverhill, Mass.; Miss Helen Howard will
come from Kurmlngton, Vt., besides a long
list of those attending tha Hlala university
and colleges nenrer homo.

m1 Tussdsy evening the Carnation Bo

etui club gave thn third Its series
dsnccs at Chambers' academy, about eighty
couples attending. Their fourth anniversary

1 will given New Year'a night at tha
academy.

Mlsa Itlnnrha Howland entertained the
members of Ilia Clmrmsnte club Informally
on afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Hector, Mrs. J. II.
Mrs. Hurry Wellcr, Mrs. n. W. llulley and

Arthur luncheon Monday.
(leorgn W. Knottier at a box party at s

on Wednesday, Mrs. Hector being lb guest
of honor.

For her sister, Mrs. Oalnea of Canton,
()., Mrs. H. C. Ferris gava a pretty
luncheon on Wednesday.

Miss Crounsa was hostess at Wednesday's
meeting the Cooking club. Tha member
ship of the club consists this winter ot
Mesdamea Jnaeph Parker. Charles Kountse,
Herbert Wheeler, Ward nurgess, Harry

Misses Helen Smith, Webster,
rreston, Crounsa and IJndeey,

Miss Mount entertained an
chafing dish supper on Saturday evening for

la Goodman.... be

Mrs. J. W. Fisher entertained an
I couple a a
I . evening

Denver.
Miss Weller will entertain a six- -

handed euchr party on Wednesday after
noon for Miss Grace Roeschlaub.

The Klks' will a dancing party
Wednesday evening.

Mlaa Frees Friday art-
ernoon.

Mlsa Wrbater la the hostess this
meeting the Cooking club,

dste having been set for Wednesdsy.
Miss Georgia Ulndsey will be the guest

of Miss aud Mra. Edgar 11. Scott.
The costume entertainment be given

by Trinity
Friday promises contribute a pleasing

of the week.

Mia Mount expects go to Sioux City
thla week to be the guest Miss Ervlne.

Mr. J. IMnnlug entertain
Harmony club on Saturday

it

Mae

and will

The bowling party to be given the
membera on Wednesday evening promises

I
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Metropolitan club this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wharton and
Kdwln II. returned Saturday
morning from where they spent
the week.

Judge C. who been lha
guest of lr. Kdwln Hart Jenks

past month, will return borne in
California on Monday.

Mrs. Cora VanTorhlno of Fort Wayne,
Ind., been visiting mother,
Mrs. C. and friends the city,
bus returned to home.

The Crescent club will give Its next
party on evening at Cham-

bers' arsd'my.

Miss Leah entertained that
Jolly Ten club at home on Wednesdsy
afternoon.

Mra. B. J. and Mrs. F. re-

turned from a monlh'a visit In
having madn a 'our of

Mr. Oextrr, formerly a resident of
Omaha, bul of F.I I'aao, la stop
ping at Murray hotel. wlli remain
In lbs city until the first of tha year.

Mrs. Walter Stager of III., who
has been visiting her alsler. Mrs. lanao
Congdon, to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Foye. returned
home on Himdny, having up from Knn- -

to spend Thanksgiving with Mts.
McRhane.

Miss Chaplin of Chicago cama on Friday
to he the guest of Mra. Clarke Colt.

Ilennrtt of Can., who baa
been of Miss Janet Marriott,

gona to
Mrs. II. 1). of

Wis., guests or their Mrs.
Arthur

Bam of Philadelphia, who
wss tne or sir. ano r.
Ilurgess, home on Thursday.

Mr. and K. J. Mclaughlin, enroute
lo their In New York from tha west.
spent esrly part of week the) guests
of Mr. Mrs. I. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Fs!rni!in and W'oodward of
Kniisas who have been guests Mrs.

J. Purgess. return noma todHy
Mr. and Richard Tlurlow and

ter of Denver ara guests of Mr. and Mra
8. D. Harlow.

Miss Lewis aa
thla week Miss Morgan of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Oetten hnve returned
from a two weeks' trip to now Tom

Mlsa
Mrs. were tho guests of young friends at a on

Woodward,
and Smith

at a card given on
evening by Mr. and Mrs. McCoy at their
boms on avenue.

V. entertained In
formally on Monday afternoon lor
noher and Mrs. Jennings of niufts.

Italian

w'iaH

Uoorgs

Council
and J. Baura entertained

on Wednesday evening.
and Daniel are

nvln at South
Twenty-fift- h atrect.

Tha Kensington
met Mrs. Wilkinson's, 2S25 Charles street
Those neresent were: Mesdamea Wilcox

Mrs. (lalnca, who tha of alster, paeon Schllser, Norman. Allison
Mrs. 11. C. Ferris. ...... Th. meeting will

1618 Thlrteentb

kenalngton on Friday rompll- - party given
menl In her niece. Mlaa Roeschlaub hall by
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with
Mrs. South

old Winter
Field club. most those

had danced Winter
club dancea tha Field club summer
dances affair doubly

everyone knew everyone else. A
The Onlp Gnop club will meet with Mlas led by Hlminlck.

Jsnet Rogers on evening. nlshed unusually good "music. A perms
The Chsrment club will meet the n(mt organization effected during the
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by
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evening and parties will be
the season.

and Mrs. R. announce
engagement ot th.'lr Estella

or iuie.
Is to take place New Year'a night.

Mlaa Blanche (50

Mrs. ot Detroit
take charge Garelssen'a
January will

New permanently
the first ot the year.

Cole St

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
The vgram will be Prn,e4 :M,jrr 'SSJuVl ve"';:rP'r "WW

the reoltal ot oratory detriment ...vny ot real estate In

rtrst

the

'The
sle.

J. J. Boucher de- -

the service ot alias Oatl part men ot the Woman'a club on

lhtln for three In ot sutyect being. "Trusts and

That we en.Wvvr double the The largely
number ot as weil as to double

'"nVt'h' That where there Is mer, than one The Vnlted States daughter, of ISIS have
club In a cunty assvH-lailo- be petitioned an appropriation to

that a convention of Held of
itVThat on work before Chalmette, the of New Or--

AhAtt With fnuhf Tha 1utciAn&

Ul t" lor euftrage went and during the last session ef the
whenex.r berore wwrawi. Louisiana legislature which

monument stands ddc4 to the
The regular meeting the Cite, club ,Htl"k!Tttv That new suftTare stamp Vntted States.
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'he year.
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California, quite
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after

come
City
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gueal
returned

Mrs.
home

City,

Florence
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sixty
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rotce. Rsmge
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class
make

hla home City
after
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ctulw,

where
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country.
cured rlestate.
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eorKJ

arrkitecture with a Japanese tea garden
asd aa laside conrt. te be tiled wV.k

plants, where aa crcheetra c--y be
plaoed npoa of entertainment.
Yh-.- s court l te connect vi:k all of the
rooms cn the trst 6.x. and wtil opea Into
the garden.

The work and taSueace et tke NaUoaal
CVasumers' Ksague ha ex'.eaded te sjk
proptbas ta tke weat as te Beceeita:e
Mrs. rierea.-- e K:iy. tke na:iel secre-tax- y,

sveadiag six wvetk ex tke year la
tke CkK- - h4J-rts- - Tt. N:kb1
league ka at prveat torty-seve- a 1

legwoa aal there are fasty-thre- e tsct.-r- s
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BENSON
Our store is full to overflowing with useful and Novelty Goods;

for the Winter season and

Genuine

Christmas Presents
If you have FURS to' buy, dont fail to see

stock, as we are giving special bargains. Sable, Mar-
ten, Isabella Marten, American Marten, Genuine Rus-
sian Marten, Genuine Mink, Imitation Mink, Beaver
lllcntlotl Mink, Jfacooon, Krininior, (lenuine llenr, in
medium and exlra fine quality I ft and Scarfs of
kindft, from (he short to the longest length made.
Price, f',75 to f 45.00.

Muffs from f 1.25 to $20.00.

IN PRICE OPOlU LU1 CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
112.50 Coats reduced to 9.50 $5.50 Coats reduced to 3.87
f 10.75 Coats reduced to 7.87 WO Coats reduced to 2.25

8.50 Coats reduced to 5.87 J2.50 Coats reduced to .87

IJmoges

our

UNDERWEAR
IS A VERY COriF0RTABUE AND USEFUL PRESENT

I am sure we please you in quality and price for ladies and children
In lad ies, n good quality fleece-line-d vest and pants, 25c each; an extra soft

quality, 50c; part wool, light or heavy weight flat weave or ribbed, 75c, $1, 1.23;
all wool light or heavy weight flat' weave or ribbed, fl.23 up; extra size vest or
pants, 05c, ?1, $1.25 and $1.50.

U.MU.N hulls 1 leece-hned- , open to waist or across chest, 58c, ,.ic, $1.00,
$1.25. Sumo style in part wool, $1.15, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75.
All Wool, $1.50 to $1.50. Silk and wool, to $5. All silk, $0.25 to $10.50.
CIIILIJEN'S VESTS AND PANTS Flat weaves or ribbed,25c to the best.
CHILIAN'S IILACK TIOIITS 45c up. Black Drawers, 05e up.
CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS In cotton, part wool, or all wool,from 45c to
the best.
LADIES' IILACK TI01ITS From 50c to $2.75. Sole agents for Dr. Jaeg-
er's celebrated underwear.

Fine French Flannel Waists
Tailored made, embroidered or plain, regular $5.00 and $3.50 quality, foi
$3.87. See the fine flannel waists we are selling for $2.87 and $1.87.

Pinner Set.
former-

ly this
sale

Lib-be- y

Glass
Olive Lish.

this
sale

Jon all
est

can

up $3
up

We have the prettiest goods made White linen pieces, Irish hand
trimmed with cluny, Arabian, Kussian, Irish crochet lace,

in all sizes of centers, lunch cloths and scarfs. A large line of lower priced
lunch cloths, scarfs, etc. Brown linen pieces,

in colors, are very new for tables, etc. Burnt leather pieces for
tables, sofa pillow tops and wall satin 3ofa pillows
finished, $1.87 up. We have just a large line of the latest in wrist bags,

music rolls, cases, etc. See our ride
shelving filled with all the latest styles toilet sets and manicure. Burnt
leather goods, and a great variety of

We have the line of DOLLS in Kestner
Head is the prettiest face doll made and with the pink kid jointed bodv, makes the hand-
somest and most durable doll in the world.

BURNS
Glass and China.

1318 Farnam St
GOODS

pieces,

$24.75

for-
merly

$2.00

embroid-
ered, hemstitched,

handsomely embroidered
sideboards,

decorations. Handsome

chatelaines, pocketbooks, traveling

calendars, novelties.
prettiest Oraaha-T- he celebrated

Crockery,

HOLIDAY

Twelve real Cut
Tumblers, for-
merly four dol-
lars, in this
aale

$2.50
Real "Cameo"augar andcream, formerly

2.to. in thla
sale

$1.25

Visitors and purchasers equally

LkT COPLEY

, ffjf " "He Sells WatekM." V

f .e Vl When In New York I
I 111 tmi in Vtober Ooplev I
I J bought two diamond J0

is-.c jf pin. Mch containing B
g-- " S pure while di- - BC -- e monde choice IJSS.w). V

Sre them. B

- .215 :tfer

Gtiristmas Candies
Leave your order early for the

ORIGINAL ALLEGRETTI

CH0C0UTE CREAMS

ASD

HULERS CANDY.

We have the sole agency tor the above

goods fcr Otsaha. Take no Imitations.

FTk Geoda ot tkksg Prtee.

iMers-Dillo- n Drug Company,

Car-- lStk.-S3- l Firna Sts

Just Received A Full Line of

Fine Chocolates tad Boa Boas.

Kuhn & Co, Druggists,
15 itx and Su.

r

J.

IN ART NEEDLE WORK

centers,

opened

DoufU

lit)

SA6

'

will sell you

Ml
at extremly low prices.

Electric Seal Jackets
Jaunty, beat linings, nothing to thet

Fur Blouses
With revers and collar of either GRAY BQV1RREL.
or BEAVER

Isabella Fog Scarfs, 112.00 to $40.00
Sable Fox Scarfs. $12.00 to $40.00

Cloak- s-
Never have we had a better selection our style are differevt ax4 --

superior to those generally shows. Prices from t'. t te V4

Useful GiftS At small cos- t-
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques. 9$ ta $5.r
Eiderdown Lounging Robes, IK to $UtX
Quilted Eilk Japanese Robea, $13.00 to $J Oe

Silk Petticoats. $4.&3 to $18 50
Silk Waist Wool WsUts Dresa Sklrta

.f.5CDFIELD
lCL0AK&SUITC(L

f ol

-- "'atl7"l,

.26.00

65.00

1510 Douglas Street

RINGS, WATCHES
Our splendid Un of RINGS ta worth year laapeecVrav Tke new JOiVT rig tre

me a or women. DIAMONDS set la any atyte awl etker ecev
We have a tine line ot watches Swta ar amarican abevovoa

'Phone UTi.

with equal
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P. E. FLODMAN & CO.,

Some Appropriate Christmas Gifts
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